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UIS College wna clrnrtereil by the state of Cou~ecticut in 1 8, and u & 
the acti,-ity and sagacity of the Rt. Ref'. Bi hop Brownell, he may Jutlll 
founder. This college docs only college work. There is no diYlnitl, -•Y• ,._ 
prefessional scllool connected with it, as it is intended to give a Uber l Education, •~~ita:,IIPI 
to enter most advantageously upon the study of the Learned Profe ions or a busine11 ~.-.....~-
Its course of study is therefore conservative, adhering to that system iwhlch long e~ff'lfliill• 
most effective. ln all essential respects its course of study is similar to lha\ of 
Colleges, its requirements for admission ·with those at IIarvnrd and the twel:ve 
this college is one, a.ccoruiD~ to the eche<lule adopted by them some yeara ago. 
commanding a llcnutiful view, and very salubrious. It buildings are new 11nll 11 
and comfort. 
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION. 
The college offers four courites of instruction, viz.: I. A CotrRSB m ARTI; 
Alm SCIENCE; Ill. A COORS& IN ScI&NOB:; IV. A COURH j(X L&TTBBI. 
The courses extend over four ye11.rs, with the exception or tbe 
three years. 
Students completini the Course in Arts recein the i:legree er Bachelor of 
Coune in Letters and Science, or the Course in Science, receive the ae,r or B 
Students who do not propose to pursue all the studies of an:, of the -.Ular 
the name of Special Students, to recite with any class in such studies u. upo1l e 
qualified. to pursue. 
SCHOLARSHIPS. 
There are numerous ficholarships. These differ in nlue, aome remitting tbe ch.~!!l::!!!.::: 
both the charg, for tuition and that for room~rent in whole or in part.. For ~ 
ting the entire charges for tuition and room-rent, the Treasurer'• bDla are 
necessary expense of 1mch students including board and other pereon-1 lt 
'300 a year. 
For Catalogues apply to the Pretident or Secretary ol the Faculty. 
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PS, ROCHESTER 
ET SETS, ETC. 
St., Hartford, Conn. 
---
LLOY-DS' ·-
'lLea~ino ~hotograpb <Baller\? 
368 ~Ra ~H Sti;c.e,t <-t.r , ._ t 
. . ' CT\,ct-t.tfo•u>, ~i-in 
Fancy L1ghttng and P osing High G rad p · 
Large Groups of Families·. Societie; Cl b as~lles a~d C:ayons. 
___ , u s, tc., a Specialty, 
You are cordia lly invit<;d _to call and inspect thew k 
always on exh1b1t1on at the Gallery. or 
OLDS & WHIPPLE, 
Steam & Hot Water Heating. 
THE LARGEST SH eW OF 
-SANITARY PLUMBING FIXTURES-
IN THi: C IT Y. 
All work done by skilled lVOrkmen. 
249 Main Street an(l 164-lGG- 1611 State Street, 
HARTFORD,CONN. 
THE GREAT COLLEGE SMOKER! 
Awarded above all others the HIGHEST 
and ONLY Award at World's Fair, 1893. 
@ CHOICE c&s CANDIES 
ED IN ELEGANT STYLE.--
<:Ip>el§e' ~ f®pag @i.0Pe, 
No. 225 MAIN STREET. 
IV T H E T RINITY TABLET. 
HEAD Q U ,\R TE R S FOR COHNEH ~IAI ' A D A 
mrtnify 5uuurnirs. Manufacturing 
· · DL\.:\IO~DS, W A'fC:HE~ ,\~D JEWELTIY. · · 
Repairing of \Vatches, J ewdry , 
etc . a Specialty 
DAVID MAYER, 
DIAMOND S, J E WELRY, 31 (' ffi('ll.)l ~t••cct. AND OPT i l-A L GOOD~. ~ n ;.:.;, I. 
GEORGE PRUTTING, JR., 
M E MBl-:R OF A MER ICAN SOC I ETY OF PROFE SSO RS 01'' 
DANCING, NEW YORK. 
Private Dancing Academy, 
H A RT FO RD F I RF. I N5l1RAKCE CO. BUILD ING , 
53 TRUi\rBU LL ST. , HA RT FORD, CONN. 
P. 0. B ox 8 08. 
~-+::::=PRIVATE LESSONS::::::+.•· 
A ND SRLECT 
CL.ASSES IN" D.AN"CIN"G. 
Season Commences Sept, 1, 1893. Academy Open Daily. 
F rom 9 A. M. TO I O l'. M. 
TIIE BEST PLACE IN TOWN :: - -·- ·- ,::::.:.:- -=-"""= 
9)-)T0 SUY f ICTUfl£S~ 
And Arti sts' Materia ls. 
Pictures Framed at Short Notice, and Satisfaction Guaranteed 
L. A. WILEY, 251 Pearl Street. 
Whe r#/eublein, 
-\ \u.\'\So\'~, ~O\'\.'ft. 
At the Junction of Lewis, Wells and Trumbull Streets, 
FACING B USHNELL PAnK. 
= 
A Moder_n Hotel on the European Plan. Hot and cold 
water rn every room, nlso steam and opcu fire places. 
The ouly House in the United States furnished 
throughout with impQt'tcd rugs. 
G. F HEUBLEIN & BRO., Proprietors. 
A D 
ImpDrte,·s of Diamonds 
Agent for Arundel pectaclea and 
@n.l~ 3. ..£,ock of 
" Only a lock of golden 
The lover wrote. •• 
It formeth on her pillo 
A halo bright." 
Special at 
with T 
Pleasing P 
271 MAI 
m 
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8 BULL & SON, 
h& 191 Main Street. 
' 
V 
<i'he S:wilight. 
Glowing clouds of l)ink and ld ]'' kl' b go 10 mg ells from the distant f;ld 
And th~ katydids are crying . ' 
D_ro_wsy buds in the tree-top nest, 
L1lhes asleep ~e water's breast.-Ex. 
JOSEPH Cl LLDTTS 
STEEL PENS 
Nos.303-404-!70-604 
' And other styles to suit all handa. 
THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS. 
Does your Hai'r Fall Out? 
TRY THE PREYEXTIVE 
rate to tho e connected 
tioni; of Learning. -AT THE POPULAR BARBER SIIOP OF-
and Elegant Studio. DAVID SEIDE, 242 Main St., Cor. Grove 
JIARTFORD. CONN. 
JESSE N. LIND, 
SUCCESSOR TO ALEX. CURRIE. 
'S- CUSTOlvI BOOTS AND SHOES. 
GOODS! REPAIRING NEATLY DONE. No. 110 Retreat Avenue, Hartford, Conn. 
-------------
Cuff, Ho iery. Under ALLYN HOUSE BARBER 
• Furniture, Carpets, 
anacure and Pedicure by 
AND BATHING ROOMS. 
EVERY \VORKMAN AN ARTIST. 
~pril. 
Ba.rtrord, Conn. 
---•ting m 
RICES. 
·he weeps and then _she smiles again 
A sunny smi1e as 1s rule, . 
But as she smiles she :veeps ;g~un, 
Dear little silly April fool . T.'' C'' . l 
- 1zt 1,ro111c e. 
VI TH E T RINITY TABLET. 
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New T arijf Prices 
F or business or D ress iVear _; 
all tl,e latest .Fabrics, 
I111ported and D omestic. 
To order, Suits f rom 
$ 1 G.00. 
Coat and Vest from Clay 
finished D iagonal to order, 
$12 .00/ 
Trousers to corresp ond, 
making the suit r ,r-. $18.00. ~ 
~I!!/'~ \,JV 
qji,~ 
50 - 54 Asylum St., 
Hartford, Conn, 
Yale 
Mixture 
Smoking 
Tobacco. 
Unequalled for Delicacy and Flavor. 
YALE MIX TU RE is now packed in two blends, one of 
which contains less St. James Parish Perique and more 
Turkish and Havana, (thus reducing the i.trength without 
impairing the flavor or aroma. The boxes containing this 
blend have the word "MILD'' printed across the top. 
The original blend remains unchan~ed. 
A two ounce trial package by mail, postpaid, for 
Twenty F ive Cents. 
MARBURG BROS., 
The American Tobacco Co., Successor, 
Baltimore, Md. 
TIFFA,.~Y 
\VATCIIE A ·o CHAI 
I 8-Karat Gold JI1111ti11g Case or 
Open-Face IVatches: 
.,lf edium Size, 11pward from $65 
Larrre '' " '' • • 75 0 
Timing n ;;.11c/1cs for Col/rg e Sports 
in: 
Sterli111; Sih1cr Cases, uprc•ardfrom .J5 
I 8-J..:arat Gold " '' •• I25 
\VATCH C1L L Ts. 
SiNgle Chains, I4-Kt. Gold,from 
'' '' I8 " " " 
8 
J2 
D bl ,, " " " OU t I4 
" " I8 " " " 
I2 
IS 
Vest Ribbons and Fobs with Gold 
.Jfounti11gs, upward from • 
1'JFFA/Y 
•---
Cut, 1howint 
1lz" and 1tyles 
of Watches or 
Cha n1 Mn! 
.,,_ 111C1ue1t. 
• • 
Aa.~Tlffa~y H- look," 
......... , 
.... of other 
.i.wet,y,etc:. 
U IO SQUARE 
EW YORK 
11titlJ llcroelry. 
Olm stock of fine Gold and ilver jewelry is 
complete with the late t productions of the 
Season. 
* RI:XGS , ~:: 
* STUDS,* 
~:: LL. K * 
* CHAI ' ETC. ~~ 
HENRY KOHN & SONS, 
TWO FLOORS. 360 MAIN STREET· 
OF COURSE YOU DO. 
Everybody does :who b11n't got tt. You eerlala17 ,rut the Best, 
That means a policy In the HABTl'OBD LIP• AJJD .&.mnnTT brlUli!ICJ: 
Co., of Conn. lt1 popular Safet:r Fund ,.iem fanllllu11 all that le 
most deslrable-absolnte security, equitable --. U'beral conditions 
easy payment.a, etc.-at the Jtt11fn1tu11 "1 c.bll. 
Collt'ge men are well repreae It army or 
50,000 Pollcy-Rol 
In t:estigate tlte Sa/et 
THE TRINITY TABLET. 
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R.001\1 is a source of e<lucation and refinement o f h • ---
· ne O t e important features 
~rrect taste,-a lavish expenditure of money not neces•ary to . d 
1 
b 
• P1 o uce t 1e est results Carpet~, Curtains and Portieres at Moderate Prices for popular st l A .' 
, y es. n exam1-
THE WM. H. POST CARPET CO., 
NEW STORE, 219 ASYLUM STREET, HARTFORD, CONN ,._.,._ __________________ _ 
RICHMOND 
STRAIGHT CUT No. 1 
CIGARETTES. 
CIGARETTE SMOKERS who are ,yiJling to pay a little more than the price charged 
for the ordinary trade Cigarettes will find THIS BRAND st1perior to all others. 
THE RICHMOND STRAIGHT CUT No. 1 CIGARETTES 
are made from the bri~htest and most delicately flavored and highest cost Gold 
Lear grown in Virginia. This is the 'Ohl antl Original Brand of Straight 
Cut Cigarettes, and wa11 brought out by us in the year 1875. 
BEWARE OF IMTl'A'l'IONS and observe that the firm name as below 
is on every package. 
ALLEN & GI.STER, THE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO. 
Snccesso!·, Ma11nfact11rer, Richmond, Vir~inia. 
Melachrino Cigarettes 
ba.cco on earth, ~ 
ly not burn the j 0 
cool and sweet. e 
if) 
w 
~ 
~ 
w 
~ 
til 
r-4 The Best 1s the Cheapest. • 
cc; Melachrino Cigarettes are the 
< 
d 
-
finest to be had. For sale by 
0 
~ 
:Jj 
-
I r-1 8 oz., 65 cts. r-1 
2 oz., 20 cts. I~ 0 
0 
z 
z Salomon & DeL':!euw, Charles O 
and I-
the i>< 1-j 
Soby, W.W. vValker and W. H. O 
co., C 
... EW YORK. ~ 
IXTURE 
-cc 
~ 
u 
~ 
~ 
Lathrop. Packed in tin boxes of 
100, and packages of ten and 
twenty. Price, $4.00 per 100. 
w ___ --:----:::-:-----=-=-::-=-=-~ Melachrino Cigarettes 
-C) 
> 
:Jj 
[:rj 
~ 
~ 
[:rj 
{/1 
364_!YIAIN HART & CO., - STREET. 
LEAD ALL OTHERS I~ - -
~~\C, \\O\S';;\1V\S"'R~ \';;\-\\ ~~~. 
Shades, &c., at reduced Draperies, • prices. 
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, 
A ND 
·' Insurance against Joss or damage to property and loss of 
l ife and rnj ury to pe rsons c:i, usecf by 
Steam• Boile1· • Explosions. 
J . M. AL LEN, President. 
\,Y.M. B. FRANK L l N, V1ce-Presi<lent. 
F. B. A LL EK, 2d Vice-President. 
J . B. PIERCE, Secret ary a nd Treasurer. 
f ' POND'S EXTRACT. 
The Leading .Athletes 
say tb,at all Sorenesss , Stiff-
neE]s or Swelling is Preven-
ted or almost instantane-
ously removed, if after ex-
. erdsing, the muscles are 
thdroughly rubbed with 
R,OND'S f XTRACT. 
CURES Rheumatism, Vv1' ouncls, Bruises, 
H;oarseness , Sore Throat, Piles, Sore Eyes 
Catarrh, All Pa.in and Inflammations and 
H emorrhages. 
POND'S EXTRACT CO., 
76 1,Fifth Avenue, New ,York. 
BE WARE QF l111POSI'l'IO:N, 
I H~NEY COWLISHA -w-
Razor Manu-facturer and Cutier. 
Dealer in all kinds of FINE CUTLERY. Razors ground' 
~~g~:a.6fnJ"~~:pat~£.d. Lo~{::fthi~tssors, Shears, Cutlery 
Factory and Store, 160 and '162 Pearl Street., 
H,A.RTFORD, CONN. 
' 
THE STUDENTS' 
BILLIARD PARLORS, 
§--262 ::\IA!~ STHEET,--§ 
MATT. H. HEWINS, Prop. 
--------.----. 
F. SCHROEDER, 
MA:--UFACTURER OF 
F4ae Coafe·oti.o••~Y, 
373 Main Street, Hartford, Conn. 
ElDW ARD LA WLED, 
SANITARY• PLUMBING, 
HOUSE DRAI~'AGE AND VENTILATION, 
ALSO HOT \YATER & STEAM HEATING. 
Personal Supervision. ~ 160 Main Street. 
$8.oo 
Size of 
Pictures 
3,½x3,½ in. 
Weight 
21 oz. 
THE BULLET. 
A roll film camera that hits the mark every time, 
It's a repeater too; shoots 12 times and can be 
Reloaded in Daylight. 
The Bullet is fitted with our new automatic: 
shutter, One button does it all-sets and releases 
the shutter and changes from time to instantaneous, 
Achromatic lens. Handsome finish. 
An Illustrated Manual, free with every instru-
ment, explains its operation and tells how to finish 
the pictures-but "we do tlte rest" when you 
prefer. 
EASTMAN KODAK CO. 
Cam.:ra Cdft1log11d Free. Rochester, N, V. 
THE "\VHITE ELEPHA~T IE. •ewton_Athcrton, 
-~-----------1 Proprietor. 
POOL AND BILLIARD PARLORS. 
Finest Brands of Cigal"S and Tobacco. Full Line of Pipes 
of E,·ery Description. 
it3 Main Street, Hartford, Conn. 
THE TRINITY TABLET. 
IX 
HERM AN BUCHOLZ 
' 
~...?! Theatrical and Fancy Dress Costumer.~ 
Costumer to ' 2 ' S · 
. d . 9. - 93, , en1 ~r D ramatic~, Smith College 
.. an Se111or Dramallcs, Am he r~t College. • 
Send for Catalogue. 
Z75 fain St., Springfield, Mass. 
LARNED & HATCH, 
- DEA LERS IN-
~~~ G~ndtmcn's Finest Shoes ;.~{ 
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS. 
Shoes / or Dress and .E'venz·ng· TVear, 
In all the Newest nesigns. 
C usTo~r \ V ORK A SPEC IALTY. 
391 Mairr Street,- - ---
A BRILLIANT STUDENT. 
Jlefld ot the class, perfect recitations and ex11mln11tlons, envied by 
all. To attain such honor a good memory is necPssary. The new 
physlo loglcal cllscovery-Me mory Restorative Tablets quickly and 
permanently Increase the memory two to ten fold and greatly aug-
men t Intellectual power. Difficult studies , lectures, etc., e1111!ly mas-
tered; truly marvelous, highly endorsed, your success assured. 
l'r!ce, 81.IJQ, posl[lllld. ::,t!nd tor circular. 
Memory T,ble t Co ., 114 5th Av•, N. Y. 
CHARLES H. BELL, 
'l) zu'J~ i~,t. 
Large line of everythin~ u ually fo und in a first-class 
drug store . 
2IJ ]lf ain Street, under City .liot_e_l. __ _ 
EIMER. & AMEND,: )fanufacturers ancl Importers of 
Chemicals & Chemical Apparatus, 
Assay Goods and Bacteriological Apparatus. 
Acids, Plat inum Balances, E tc. 
00 • "O'i oon and 211 Third Avenue, - ,, , .... ' ... .,, I. 
cou. 18rn Sn:iEET, 
- NL\\' YOPK CITY.--
THE TR I NITY TABLET. 
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LIFE INSURANCE COMPAi'JY. 1f' 
ASSETS, $62,234,925.33. 
SURPLUS, $6,876,212, ;S, 
The Connecticut ".\Iutuf!-l_sta~ds "\"lr i_tself an~l occnp~~s 
a thoroughly enviable po 1t1on m lite insurance. lt ;\~S 
never before so stronis or so deserving of_contld_ence as it 1s 
to-day and never bad more of tLe public conlidence than 
it has now. · t th It offers plain life insurance, _as ~rotect10n o •· e 
family and tries to make iL attractive simply by makmg 
it perfe<lt to that end and by keeping i~s costs _down to 
the lowest possible point. It tries t? realize the ideal re• 
sults of a legitimate business; and 1t seeks to attract to 
its membership only those who want only such res~lts, 
and do not want a speculation on their fam.ily's protection. 
The conservative course of the company has brought 
to it a conservat ive constituency, and these people are the 
best risks for they are the people who take care of them-
selves; a~d they are the best members, for they are 
stayers. 
J ACOR L. GREENE, Prest. 
JOHN M. TAYLOR, V.-Prcst. 
EDWARD M. BUNCE, Sec. 
DANIEL H . \YELLS, Actuary. 
S Have McCLUNIES 
--DO YOUR--
171 Asylum St.reel. 
OF HARTFORD, CONN. 
STATEMENT JAN. I, 1892: 
Cash Capital , 
R eserve fo r Unadju~ted Lo•,es, -
R eserve for Re-I nsuranc e. -
Net Surplus, 
- f2 ,ooo.ooo oo 
391 124• JO 
1,950,613 68 
- r,334,46o 81 
TOTAL ASSETS - ,,,111,ase "j~ 
Total Losses Paid Sim 0rganm1in ,r C,mpa•J, t29,027, 188.02 
D. W , C. SK ILTON, President. J, H. MITCHELL, Vice-President, 
GEO. H. lilUl'tD ICK, Secretary. CHAS. E. GALACAR, 2d Vice-l"res, 
JOHN B. KNOX, Asa't Secretary. 
H . M . Magill, General Agent Western Departmcat, Cincinnati, 0. 
T heo. F. Spear Ass't " . " " ''. 
A. E . Magill. General Agent Pacific Department, San Franc1sco,Cal, 
Gerald E. Hart, Gen'! Mana~cr Canadian Dcp't, Montreal, Canada. 
E. W. Beardsley, Resident Agent, 64 Pearl St., Hartford, Ct. 
DR. 1.A/. H. LAW, 
Dentist, 
382 Main St., Hartford, 
COLLEGE PRINTING AND BINDING. 
QuLASS YEAR BOOK S, Periodicals etc. Sermons, Addresses, Catalogues and Society 
P ublications. Superior Work at Fair Prices. 
Libr:aries re-bound and repaired. Patent Flat Opening Blank Books to order. 
THE CASE, LOCKWOOD & BRAINARD CO., Printers and Binders, 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
F or years and years the merchant worked 
But something was amiss; ' 
The profits that his business showed 
Where about the size of this: 
0 
But at last he learned to advertise 
And did it well, I wis, ' 
So that now his profits every year 
Are about the size of this : 
$ 
-Es~ 
THE 
THE TRINITY TABLET. I 
.c.....~~~=r:::===:~===========2;.~r 
Hqrsfall & Rothschild , 
l)MAN, Vice-President. 
EDWIN BROWER, ·Cashier. 
RS . 
.ATHAN T. PuLSrFE R, 
JOHN W. STEDMAN, 
WILLIAM W ..t.LDO HYDE, 
J. H. MITCHELL, 
QBBNEY. 
, HATTERS AND ' 
C{~~EN'S OUTFITTERS,~ 
. AGENTS FOR YOU MAN'S AND KNOX'S HATS 
Shirt fylakers. Co m ~ le te line o r Athlet ic 
Suits. 
93 and 95 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD. 
THE BONNER-PRESTON COMPANY 
' -DEALERS IN-
ARTISTS' MATERIALS,~ 
~CAMERAS, KODAKS, 
AND A J!'ULL LINE OF 
~Photographic Supplies.~ 
329 Main Street, Hartford, Conn, 
J -_J .•...... f..9._91±::.lt::.-:.~ .. 9.~  
) ·. · ~ HARD A ND SOFT WO OD ... . .. . 
. . 
For Crate, Stove and Kindlings, by the Barrel or Cord 
COAL; 
Best Quality Lehigh (Sugar Loaf) and Lackawanna for 
Domestic Purposes. 
Office: 2 7 2 Main St. , Trust Co!s Building 
-USE -
Hartford Smelling Salts, 
MANUFACTURED BY 
T. SISSON & CO., HARTFORD. 
25c. a. Bottle. Postpaid 30c. 
COLLEGE BOOK STORE, 
OKS, STATIONERY A ND AT H LE TIC GOODS. 
No. 2 NORTHAM TOWER . 
~II 
THE TRINITY TAIJLET. 
}\[o OT H E R L ife Policies as 
liberal cost as little money, 
no others as cheap giYe as much for 
the money, as those of 
THE TRAVELERS THE CONNECTICUT FIRE INSURANCE CO, 
OF HARTFORD, CONN. OF HARTFORD, CONN. 
Best eitber for F amily Protection Cash Capital, $1,000,000.00 
or Investment of Savings, Cash Assets, Non- $2,831,088.96 
forfeitable, world wide, lowest cash 
rate. 
Assets, 
Surplus, 
Pai• Policy-H oltlers, -
$16,600,000 
2,300,000 
$26,000,000 
JAS. G. BATTERSON, RODNEY DENNIS, 
President. Secretary. 
JOHN E. MORRIS, Ass't Sec'y. 
J. D . BROl'l'NE, President. 
CHARLES R. BunT, Secretary. 
L. W. CLARKE, .As,'t &cretar-y. 
--·---- ---
tlnitaci a,ta.tEis tf otal, 
City Hall Square, 
Street Cars to and from Depot. 
Free Coach. 
Rates: $2.00, $,;i,50 and $3.00. 
Harif ord, Conn. 
D. A. ROOD, 
Proprietor. 
H. TESLER, ·.·. 837' Main Street, 
Boots and Shoes at Lowest Prices. 
REP AIRING NEA TL 1" DO E. 
Sole and Heel, i5c. ; 85c. Same, Hand Sewed, SUJO ; $1.:!5 
----FINE BOOTS AND SHOES MADE TO ORDER. 
P. H. B. SAUNDERS & SON, 
~ erthnut lail11r1, 
No. 2 S 8 Main Street. 
an tours of 
S ncl for 
tar to 4X ,,-. 
XIII 
l\1R. McCRACKAN has published the following works : 
"Romance a11d T euto11ic S·wit:er!a,ul" 
' 
2 vols. eac!t $ .75 
Illustrated edition, haif silk bindz'ng , eaclt $I-50 
Edition de luxe, leather, . each $3.00 
"The Rise of the S wiss Rt'jublt'c," a l1istory, $2.00 
"Swiss Solutions of American Problems," 
a pa111plllet, $' .25 
Send to the Baker & Taylor Co., 
5 anti 7 E. Six teenth St., 1\-ew York. 
Tis said that those who on this earth 
Themselves all fun deny, 
In Heaven will have a. pair of wings 
And he exceeding fly.-Ex. 
OMMONS, M M R. Muzzy, ... rs. . 
, CRACKEP S, A 'D 
TO R00:\1S. 
PARTRIDGE 
PROPRIETOR. 
CIGARS AND TOBACCOS 
COLLECE CO., Athletic outfitters, 
335 \Vashington Street, Boston. 
. d t at Trinity. f e,, is our authorize agen d most careful atten ion. 
. r prompt an left there will receive ou 
~ - I - I LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE. II ~ 
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Medical Director. 
!AULT. 
T. 
ci Rctailen of 
1,.~JU,.,E CLOTHING. 
1'0 REl'IT, -
ST., HARTFORD, CONN. 
Foot-Ball ! 
out a policy in the old 
Ph~nix rv1utual 
LIFE I N SURANCE COMPANY, 
OF H ARTFORD, CONNECTICUT. 
- ------~---~--
SCOVILL'S 
New Waterbury 
CAMERA, 
Containing ~new) safety shtttter, 
view fin der, (new) focusing ad-
justment, three (3) double plate-
holders . Leather covered. All 
for $ I 5 · 
4 x 5 SIZE. 
Send for a complete de,-etiption to 
The S covill 6..., Adams Co., 
423 B roome S tred, New York. 
A. Sm,all "...4 d." 
The difference i, in the 
Extra qualit y of every 
Badge bought of 
ROEHM & SON, 
FRATERNJ1'Y J&WP.LERS, 
THE TRINITY 
STUDEN~S' TAILORS. 
GO TO T~ ___ c C. rfAILORS, 
• 
E. P. CAfIILL & CO. 
We can save y6u fror.1 $5. to $10. on a• tiit 
Over .oat. 
:2~5 ~AI:.:r STREET, 
Opp. Gron Street, II rtford, Conn, I 142 A lum • lre~t. Cot. T 
"The Crawford 
Is a Custom S,.,oc though sold ready-mail . 
- - It is sold bf The laker only t 
Crawford 
HARTFORD, 
2-4-7 Main Street. 
Established 1818, BROOKS BROTHER 
Clothing ancl Furnishing Good 
Knickerbocker Suits for bicycling and golf, 
ready made and to order. Scotch long hose. 
Red Golf Coats, Pea J aekets of 
Elysians and Pilots for exercise. 
Sandown or Racing Coat made of Covert Cloth. Bath Gowns; To._ 
Sweaters, genuine Shakers and other makes in School an 
In ot~r Spring stock now ready in all departments, we desire to call pedal &tteo 
are ma.de trom both fancy Scotch mi:xttirM and genuine ll\le of Harn 'l'weeda. 
. The latter being luind '"'oven by the Crofters is especially a.da_pted In color ancl ~nlJ.l'." outing purposes. 
Since manr of the cloths are confined to us we guarantee exclu i,-e styles and ~ 111111•:.• to small quantities. 
~ur stock of Scotch long hose for men and boys is a1 o very large anll &rl eiXc}us1venese of color and des1~ns. 
P. H .. BILLINGS, 
,Jmportin~ Tailor, 
No. 11 Asylum Street. 
